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Executive Summary

The report describes the overall outcome of an audit carried out in Spain from 8 to 12 July 2019 as 
part of the European Commission’s Directorate-General for Health and Food Safety’s planned 
work programme.

The objective of the audit was to evaluate the official control system implemented by the competent 
authorities to prevent the introduction into the European Union (EU) of contagious or infectious 
animal diseases via livestock vehicles or vessels, and to determine whether official controls are 
implemented effectively in pursuit of this objective.

The framework governing the conduct of official controls to verify operators' application of 
preventive biosecurity measures for livestock vehicles or vessels and certain other vehicles coming 
from Algeria, Libya, Morocco and Tunisia as well as from the autonomous cities of Ceuta and 
Melilla was fit for purpose, and the controls were carried out effectively.   
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ABBREVIATIONS AND DEFINITIONS USED IN THIS REPORT

Abbreviation Explanation

Certain other 
vehicles

Based on Article 4 of Commission Implementing Decision (EU) 2017/675, the 
competent authorities have put in place national measures which require the 
cleansing and disinfection of vehicles other than livestock vehicles or vessels. These 
are vehicles transporting feed, horses and agriculture machinery or parts thereof, 
livestock vehicles coming from the autonomous cities of Ceuta and Melilla, and 
containers with recycled plastic coming from Algeria, Libya, Morocco or Tunisia. 
These vehicles are referred to as “certain other vehicles”.

Customs Tax Agency – Subdirectorate General of Customs Management - Department of 
Customs and special Taxes (Agencia Tributaria – Subdirectora General de Gestión 
aduanera  - Departamento de Aduanas e Impuestos Especiales) 

EU European Union

Guardia Civil The Civil Guards of the Ministry of Interior (Guardia Civil - Ministerio del Interior)

Inspector Animal health inspector carrying out controls of livestock vehicles or vessels and 
certain other vehicles at points of entry in the Union designated by the Spanish 
authorities 

Livestock vehicle 
or vessel

In accordance with Article 1 of Commission Implementing Decision (EU) 2017/675, 
“livestock vehicle” or “livestock vessel” means any vehicle or vessel being used for 
the transport of live terrestrial animals.

MAPA Ministry for Agriculture, Fisheries and Food (Ministerio de Agricultura, Pesca y 
Alimentación)
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1. INTRODUCTION

This audit took place in Spain from 8 to 12 July 2019 as part of the Directorate General for 
Health and Food Safety’s work programme.

The European Commission auditor was accompanied during the audit by representatives of 
the competent authorities, namely the Ministry for Agriculture, Fisheries and Food 
(Ministerio de Agricultura, Pesca y Alimentación, hereafter: MAPA). Representatives of the 
Customs (Agencia Tributaria – Subdirectora General de Gestión aduanera - Departamento 
de Aduanas e Impuestos Especiales), the Civil Guards (of the Ministerio del Interior, 
hereafter: Guardia Civil), Port Authorities and the Ministry of Territorial Policy and Public 
Administration (Ministerio de Política Territorial y Función Pública) participated at 
meetings where relevant. 

2. OBJECTIVES 

The objective of the audit was to evaluate the official control system implemented by the 
competent authorities to prevent the introduction into the European Union (EU) of contagious 
or infectious animal diseases via livestock vehicles or vessels. Particular attention was paid to 
whether: 

- official controls are implemented in accordance with applicable Union legislation and 
planned arrangements; and 

- the system fulfils the objectives laid down in the Union legislation to prevent the 
introduction and spread of contagious or infectious animal diseases.

In terms of scope, the audit covered:

- Controls performed on livestock vehicles or vessels entering the Union from 
neighbouring third countries (required by Commission Implementing Decision (EU) 
2017/675). These controls aim to ensure that all livestock vehicles or vessels, are checked 
to ensure that they enter the Union only after proper cleansing and disinfection;

- Coordination and cooperation within and between competent authorities (including 
Customs) and measures undertaken to control livestock vehicles or vessels; and

- Administrative provisions for the implementation of EU rules: e.g. manual of procedures 
and internal instructions.

The scope of this audit did not include checks of livestock vessels prior to loading of animals 
for export to Algeria, Libya, Morocco and/or Tunisia.

The itinerary of the audit included the following visits and meetings:
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VISITS No Comments

Central 3
Opening and closing meeting
Clarification meetingCompetent 

authorities
Regional/Local √ Meetings at the points of entry for livestock 

vehicles at Almeria port and Algeciras port
Almeria port

√ Point of entry for livestock vehicles

Algeciras port √ Point of entry for livestock vehicles and vessels

3. LEGAL BASIS

The audit was carried out under the general provisions of EU legislation and, in particular, 
Article 45 of Regulation (EC) No 882/2004 of the European Parliament and of the Council. 

4. BACKGROUND

The general rules on official controls on feed, food and animals are laid down in Regulation 
(EC) No 882/2004. Specific requirements for import controls of animals are set out in 
Council Directive 91/496/EEC. 

Foot and Mouth Disease is one of the most contagious diseases of cattle, sheep, goats and 
pigs. The virus causing the disease has the potential for rapid spread, notably through 
products obtained from infected animals and contaminated inanimate objects including means 
of transport like livestock vehicles. Due to the presence of Foot and Mouth Disease in 
Algeria, Libya, Morocco and Tunisia, the Commission adopted (and amended) Decision (EU) 
2017/675 laying down measures which provide for, among others, appropriate cleansing and 
disinfection of livestock vessels prior to loading of animals in the EU for export to those 
countries and appropriate cleansing and disinfection of livestock vehicles before entering the 
Union from those countries.  

The Union's external borders must be crossed- including by livestock vehicles- only at border 
crossing points. Member States notify, inter alia, the list of their border crossing points to the 
Commission, in accordance with Article 39(b) of Regulation (EU) 2016/399 of the European 
Parliament and of the Council. Currently two Spanish ports (Algeciras and Almeria) are 
designated by MAPA for the entry into the EU of livestock vehicles from Algeria, Libya, 
Morocco and Tunisia, and three ports (Algeciras, Cartagena and Tarragona) for livestock 
vessels from these countries.

For each point of entry, MAPA provided statistical data on the entry of livestock vehicles (V) 
or vessels (S) for the period from 2017 up to the time of the audit: 
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Year Algeciras* Almeria Cartagena Tarragona

2017  63 (V) 102 (V) 85 (S) 55 (S)

2018 101 (V)  91 (V) 72 (S) 60 (S)

2019  81(V)  33 (V) 42 (S) 22 (S)

Remark * No livestock vessels arrived from Algeria, Libya,  Morocco and 
Tunisia in this period

The Commission carries out regular audits on the implementation of import control systems 
in the EU Member States. The last such audit in Spain was carried out in 2018 on the 
evaluation of the import control system for animals, products of animal origin and non-
animal origin (report (DG/(SANTE)2018-6332). 

The Commission maintains country profiles for EU Member States. These provide an 
overview of how each country’s official control systems are organised, based on information 
supplied by the respective competent authorities. The country profile for Spain is available at 
the following link:

http://ec.europa.eu/food/audits-analysis/country_profiles/details.cfm?co_id=ES

5. FINDINGS AND CONCLUSIONS

Legal acts quoted in this report are provided in Annex I and refer, where applicable, to the 
last amended version.  Relevant provisions of those legal acts that are audited against in the 
chapters of this report are specified in the appendix.

5.1. STRUCTURE OF THE SYSTEM FOR CONTROLS OF LIVESTOCK VEHICLES AND VESSELS

5.1.1. Competent authorities involved

1. The competent authorities have been designated in line with Article 4 of Regulation 
(EC) No 882/2004. The authority in charge of carrying out the requisite controls on 
livestock vehicles and vessels as well as on certain other vehicles coming from third 
countries is MAPA, whose animal or plant health inspectors also check the 
consignments of animals and of animal origin not intended for human consumption – 
including hay and straw presented for import. These inspectors are also responsible for 
verifying the exit of animals in case of export through Spanish exit points so they know 
in advance when a livestock vehicle or vessel is going to travel to one of the countries 
listed in Decision (EU) 2017/675.

2. Customs delegate certain tasks to the Guardia Civil, amongst these, the directing of 
livestock vehicles or vessels, which are subject to preventive biosecurity measures, to 
the animal health inspectors (hereafter referred to as inspector) at the points of entry. 

http://ec.europa.eu/food/audits-analysis/audit_reports/details.cfm?rep_id=4054
http://ec.europa.eu/food/audits-analysis/audit_reports/details.cfm?rep_id=4054
http://ec.europa.eu/food/audits-analysis/audit_reports/details.cfm?rep_id=4054
http://ec.europa.eu/food/audits-analysis/country_profiles/details.cfm?co_id=ES
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Only livestock vehicles or vessels accompanied with the required documentation on 
appropriate cleansing and disinfection of the vehicles are allowed entry into the Union.

5.1.2. Communication and cooperation between competent authorities 

3. Good communication and cooperation between the animal and plant health inspectors, 
Customs officers and Guardia Civil at central and local level is evident; this is in line 
with Articles 4 and 24 of Regulation (EC) No 882/2004. 

4. Coordination between MAPA central level and the animal and plant health inspectors at 
the border crossing points and border inspection posts is ensured by 10 area coordinators 
located in border inspection posts.

5. A general framework agreement is in place between MAPA and Customs. Cooperation 
on controls of livestock vehicles or vessels and certain other vehicles subject to 
preventive biosecurity measures is not specifically mentioned in this agreement.

6. At local level, the inspectors supply Customs and Guardia Civil with details on livestock 
vehicles which have exited the EU and their expected date of return so that Customs and 
Guardia Civil are aware of this traffic. Customs and Guardia Civil, when detecting a 
vehicle or vessel from a third country subject to preventive biosecurity measures, divert 
it systematically to the inspectors who check if a proper cleansing and disinfection of the 
vehicle has been carried out.

7. MAPA has informed Customs on the preventive biosecurity measures in place for 
vehicles coming from Algeria, Libya, Morocco and Tunisia as well as from the 
autonomous cities of Ceuta and Melilla. These measures comprise the applicable Union 
and national legislation, and the list of designated points of entry for livestock vehicles 
and certain other vehicles subject to preventive biosecurity measures. MAPA provided 
the Commission auditor with examples of information sent, e.g. Order AAA/2444/2014, 
a memorandum sent to Customs in June 2019 summarising the measures to be taken on 
livestock vehicles and a recent letter on withdrawing Castellón from the list of points of 
entry for livestock vehicles and vessels. 

8. Following a recent outbreak of Foot and Mouth Disease in Morocco, MAPA sent a letter 
to various stakeholders, e.g. the Ministry of Territorial Policy and Public 
Administration, Customs, port authorities and representatives of shipping lines 
reminding them of the preventive biosecurity measures in place.  This letter was made 
available to the Commission auditor.

5.1.3. Resources and training of staff 

9. Neither MAPA nor Customs at central level have provided their staff with specific 
training on the preventive biosecurity measures in place for livestock vehicles or vessels 
coming from third countries. In the port of Almeria, the border inspection post staff 
stated that they have provided training for Customs and Guardia Civil on this topic as 
part of the annual Customs training program. The officials interviewed at the points of 
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entry were well aware of the preventive biosecurity measures in place for livestock 
vehicles or vessels coming from third countries.

10. In 2015, MAPA sent to their staff at 11 ports a poster, which was designed to make 
drivers and the public aware of the biosecurity measures to prevent the introduction of 
Foot and Mouth Disease via vehicles entering Spanish ports from Algeria, Libya, 
Morocco and Tunisia carrying or having carried livestock, feed, hay or straw. These 
posters were also made available as leaflets to hand out to drivers of livestock vehicles 
when exiting Spain. The Commission auditor saw evidence of such posters in both ports 
visited.

11. The port authorities provide the necessary infrastructure for implementing the 
biosecurity measures, i.e. facilities for the inspection, cleansing and disinfection of 
livestock vehicles. The port authorities also provide the facilities for import controls of 
animals.

5.1.4. Designation of crossing points

12. Prior to 2017, all ports could function as a potential point of entry for livestock vehicles 
or vessels. Since 2017, the port authorities must send an application to MAPA for 
designation and listing of ports as point of entry for livestock vehicles or vessels. 
Following an inspection visit carried out by MAPA, the port may be designated, 
temporarily designated or withdrawn from the list of designated ports. One of the 
prerequisites for designation of ports for the entry of livestock vehicles is the availability 
of appropriate cleansing and disinfection facilities within the port.

13. On 3 October 2017, the port authorities requested MAPA to designate and list ten 
Spanish ports as points of entry for livestock vehicles coming from third countries. 
Following an inspection visit carried out by MAPA, this resulted on 26 April 2018 in the 
designation and listing of two ports (Algeciras and Castellón) and temporarily listing of 
one port (Almeria). The port authorities addressed all deficiencies identified in Almeria 
port, and MAPA, in follow-up, designated and listed the port Almeria as a point of entry 
for livestock vehicles on 10 October 2018. Since 3 July 2019 the port Castellón is no 
longer a designated point of entry due to non-conformity of the cleansing and 
disinfection facilities.  

5.1.5. Administrative provisions implementing EU rules

14. In addition to applicable Union legislation, the Spanish authorities also implement the 
following national legislation:

a. Law 8/2003 of 24 April – the general animal health law, which includes sanctions;

b. Royal Decree 1559/2005 of 23 December on requirements for facilities for 
cleansing and disinfecting centres for livestock vehicles;
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c. Royal Decree 542/2016 of 25 November on standards of animal health and 
protection during transport; and

d. Order AAA/2444/2015 of 19 November establishing preventive emergency 
measures against Foot and Mouth Disease in the Maghreb, as amended (Order 
AAA/2719/2015).

15. The above-mentioned Royal Decree 542/2016 lays down requirements for livestock 
vessels to load animals via designated ports of exit to third countries (Article 16) and for 
livestock vehicles to enter Spain from third countries via designated points of entry 
(Article 17).  It also sets out that attempts to enter via other, non-designated points of 
entry will result in the vehicle being refused entry (Article 18). MAPA has listed on its 
website the list of designated points of exit and entry for livestock vehicles or vessels. 

16. Based on Article 3(3) of Decision (EU) 2017/675, Spain laid down in Order 
AAA/2444/2015 the requirement for additional disinfection of previously cleansed and 
disinfected livestock vehicles and certain other vehicles, with the exception of livestock 
vehicles having previously transported poultry. 

17. The same Order sets out in its Article 4 that other vehicles coming from Algeria, Libya, 
Morocco or Tunisia for which a significant risk of introduction of Foot and Mouth 
Disease into the Union cannot be excluded, must be subjected to similar preventive 
biosecurity measures. This concerns vehicles transporting feed, horses and agriculture 
machinery or parts thereof. 

18. The additional requirements stipulate that all livestock vehicles and certain other 
vehicles are cleansed and disinfected in the country of origin, and are accompanied with 
a document issued by the operator of the disinfection centre in the third country of origin 
mentioning the registration number, date of disinfection, name of disinfectant and the 
concentration used.

19. Based on national instructions issued by MAPA, livestock vehicles coming from the 
autonomous cities of Ceuta and Melilla and containers with recycled plastic waste 
coming from Algeria, Libya, Morocco and Tunisia must also be subjected to preventive 
biosecurity measures at the points of entry for livestock vehicles. 

20. Order AAA/2444/2015 requires that the hooves of equidae intended for import are 
cleansed and disinfected at the designated points of entry (Article 2) and the 
accompanying animal health declarations in the certificates must contain a statement 
that the horses do not come from a holding where animals susceptible to Foot and 
Mouth Disease were kept, and in and around which, within a 10 km radius there has not 
been an outbreak of Foot and Mouth Disease (Article 2(3)).  For equidae coming from 
the autonomous cities of Ceuta or Melilla, the hooves of the equidae may be disinfected 
either in one of the autonomous cities or on arrival at the points of entry for vehicles 
(Article 3).

https://www.mapa.gob.es/es/ganaderia/temas/comercio-exterior-ganadero/listadopuntosdesalidapuertosyaeropuertos_tcm30-483092.pdf
https://www.mapa.gob.es/es/ganaderia/temas/comercio-exterior-ganadero/listapif-pe-pde-07-2019_tcm30-432508.pdf
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21. In line with the provisions of Article 8(1) of Regulation (EC) No 882/2004, MAPA has 
developed a technical operational instruction for the inspectors for the control of 
livestock vehicles or vessels and certain other vehicles, which was last updated in March 
2019. This technical operational instruction replaced the instruction of 1 October 2014, 
as amended. The instructions for checks on livestock vehicles or vessels include the 
provisions covering notification of departure and return, documentary checks, visual 
checks, disinfection, action to be taken in case of non-conformity and requirements for 
record-keeping.

22. MAPA also developed an instruction for their inspectors in February 2016, last updated 
in May 2018, for the control of preventive biosecurity measures to be applied to the 
import of containers with recycled plastic waste from Algeria, Libya, Morocco and 
Tunisia. In addition, MAPA has set import conditions for each importer for this waste 
material, which include biosecurity measures and controls.

5.1.6. Use of databases 

23. The competent authority has developed a specific module in its information technology 
system for exports (CEXGAN) to introduce data relating to livestock vehicles exiting 
Spain to third countries. This provides the competent authority with vital information on 
these vehicles, especially when they are re-entering the EU via a port different than the 
one through which they exited. 

24. In line with the 2019 technical operational instruction, each time a loaded livestock 
vehicle exits the EU via a Spanish port, the inspectors request the driver of the vehicle to 
provide information on the vehicle, expected return date and port of re-entry. This 
information is entered in the database CEXGAN, to which inspectors of other ports have 
access. Customs and Guardia Civil have no access to this database, therefore this 
information is sent by email by the inspectors to Customs and Guardia Civil at the 
expected port of re-entry, but also to other ports where the same shipping line could 
unload vehicles. 

25. It was observed during the audit that CEXGAN does not have a search function to 
obtain this vital information. Instead the inspectors in both ports visited have developed 
an overview containing all relevant information on departure and return of vehicles 
subject to preventive biosecurity measures and operators notify the inspectors prior to 
arrival the expected date of arrival and details of the livestock vehicles. The database 
CEXGAN and the overview allow the inspectors to cross-check livestock vehicles 
which exited and re-entered the EU.

26. The port authorities have made shipping line manifests available to the inspectors 
enabling their access to all information relevant for the controls. 

5.1.7. Enforcement measures

27. The competent authority states that attempts to enter EU territory via other non-
designated Spanish border crossing points will result in the livestock vehicles or certain 
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other vehicles being sent back from whence they came. In both ports visited, the 
inspectors stated that no such enforcement measures have needed to be applied in the 
period from 2017 up to the time of the audit.

5.1.8. Verification mechanisms

28. In line with Article 8(3) of Regulation (EC) No 882/2004, MAPA has carried out 
supervisory visits in points of entry for livestock vehicles and vessels as part of its 
supervision programme in border inspection posts within a five year cycle. Reports for 
the years 2017 (Alicante), 2018 (Castellón) and 2019 (Almeria) where livestock vehicles 
or vessels were allowed entry at the time when the supervisory visits took place were 
reviewed by the Commission auditor. MAPA planned a supervisory visit to Algeciras 
port for 2020.

29. The competent authority reported the results of its supervisory visits and provided a 
deadline of one month from receipt of the report for the responsible authorities to 
address the recommendations with corrective actions. Follow-up of the proposed actions 
to correct the deficiencies identified in the point of entry for livestock vehicles and 
border inspection post in Almeria port has not yet been completed by MAPA. 

30. In the port of Algeciras, the MAPA inspector carried out a supervisory visit of the 
border inspection post, which included verification of the controls at the point of entry 
for livestock vehicles in 2018. In 2019, another supervisory visit took place aimed at 
verification of the implementation of the preventive biosecurity measures in place to 
avoid the introduction of Foot and Mouth Disease from Algeria, Libya, Morocco and 
Tunisia via livestock vehicles and certain other vehicles. Reports with the results of 
these visits were made available to the Commission auditor. No such internal 
supervisory visit took place in the port of Almeria.

31. The Commission auditor noted that most deficiencies identified during this audit had 
been detected during the supervisory visits carried out by MAPA. The issues mentioned 
in points a-e below were not identified during these visits. MAPA at central level took 
immediate corrective actions to address these  points: 

a. The driver's declaration was in a few cases not completed (registration number 
was incomplete, place of unloading of animals and disinfectant or concentration 
used was missing), contrary to Article 2(2) of Decision (EU) 2017/675. However, 
in these cases, the additional documents issued by the cleansing and disinfection 
centres in the third countries had been completed correctly;

b. The document on cleansing and disinfection issued by third countries' cleansing 
and disinfection centres, was in a few cases incorrect regarding the concentration 
used for the disinfectants. This is a non-conformity with national legislation;

c. The certificate issued by the MAPA inspector after satisfactory supervision of 
additional disinfection does not require the date of disinfection to be mentioned, 
but instead the time of disinfection. There were also some discrepancies between 
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the documents issued by the external cleansing and disinfection company and the 
certificates issued by the inspector – the latter pre-dated the former. This is a non-
conformity with Article 3(3) of Decision (EU) 2017/675;

d. The MAPA inspectors allowed drivers of vehicles to have their vehicles cleaned at 
the cleansing and disinfection point if traces of hay and straw were present. These 
requests for corrective actions are not recorded by the inspectors at the points of 
entry for livestock vehicles. This is a non-conformity with Article 9(2) of 
Regulation (EC) No 882/2004; and

e. In one port visited, the verification of effective cleansing and disinfection at one 
disinfection centre is limited to a visual inspection. The inspector stated that the 
concentration of the biocide used was not verified. The inspector at the second 
port visited stated that the concentration was verified, but no record of this was 
noted in the reports verified by the Commission auditor. In this port, the 
supervisory reports did not mention that the equipment in place did not allow for 
appropriate disinfection of the rooves of livestock vehicles and verification of the 
upper parts of the vehicles.

Conclusions on the structure of the system for controls of livestock vehicles

32. The competent authority has established an appropriate framework for the conduct of 
official controls to verify operators' application of preventive biosecurity measures, 
including the operator/driver declarations for livestock vehicles or vessels and certain 
other vehicles coming from Algeria, Libya, Morocco and Tunisia as well as from the 
autonomous cities of Ceuta and Melilla at Spain's two designated points of entry for 
such vehicles, to prevent the introduction of Foot and Mouth Disease into the Union. 
Personnel are well aware of the control requirements and are supported by detailed 
guidance documents and information technology systems.  This framework 
contributes to efficient coordination and cooperation within and between the various 
authorities, and the effective planning and consistent implementation of controls on 
such vehicles. 

33. The competent authority has also put in place, by means of national legislation, 
requirements and instructions for operators to apply additional biosecurity measures 
which further serve to prevent the introduction of Foot and Mouth Disease into the 
Union. 

34. The supervisory visits at the points of entry for livestock vehicles or vessels and 
certain other vehicles carried out by MAPA contribute to an effective implementation 
of the documented procedures in place.
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5.2. IMPLEMENTATION OF OFFICIAL CONTROLS ON LIVESTOCK VEHICLES AND VESSELS

5.2.1. Documentary checks

35. At the two points of entry visited, the MAPA inspectors performed the documentary 
checks on livestock vehicles and vessels and certain other vehicles coming from Algeria, 
Libya, Morocco, Tunisia and the autonomous cities of Ceuta and Melilla. The 
documents required by Article 2(2) of Decision (EU) 2017/675 and additional national 
legislation were requested and verified during these documentary checks. 

36. The Commission  auditor verified at both points of entry visited a selection of 14 files 
taking into account previous loads of animals and the origin of these animals (Member 
States), type of livestock vehicles and certain other vehicles and the countries from 
which these vehicles arrive (Algeria, Libya, Morocco, Tunisia and the autonomous cities 
of Ceuta and Melilla). The results are reported in finding 31.  

5.2.2. Arrangements for cleansing and disinfection

37. Each port for the entry of livestock vehicles has been equipped with cleansing and 
disinfection facilities. The availability of such facilities in the vicinity of the point of 
entry is in line with Article 3(4)(a) of Decision (EU) 2017/675. The facilities are 
provided by the port authorities and operated by external companies.

38. The external companies are responsible for carrying out the required additional 
disinfection of previously cleansed and disinfected livestock vehicles and certain other 
vehicles. The companies must complete a document stating the date of the additional 
disinfection of these vehicles, the disinfectants and concentration used, which is 
provided to the driver of the vehicle.

39. The external companies carried out the additional disinfection of previously cleansed 
livestock vehicles and certain other vehicles in line with documented procedures, which 
have been established in agreement with the MAPA inspectors. The findings are 
reported in finding 31.

5.2.3. Decisions taken on whether to allow entry of livestock vehicles from certain third countries

40. At the points of entry, when the results of visual inspection of cleansing and disinfection 
of livestock vehicles and certain other vehicles coming from Algeria, Libya, Morocco, 
Tunisia and the autonomous cities of Ceuta and Melilla were found to be satisfactory, 
the inspector issued a certificate in line Article 3(3) and in accordance with the model 
set out in Annex II to Decision (EU) 2017/675. The findings are reported in finding 31.

41. Customs and Guardia Civil stated that based on controls at the port exit points, no 
vehicles from Algeria, Libya, Morocco, Tunisia and the autonomous cities of Ceuta and 
Melilla are allowed to enter EU territory without such a valid certificate. In the port of 
Almeria, Customs demonstrated that for a given period verified, for the livestock 
vehicles coming from Algeria, Libya, Morocco, Tunisia and the autonomous cities of 
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Ceuta and Melilla, which were mentioned on the shipping manifests, valid certificates 
were issued by the inspector. Copies of such certificates were scanned to the Customs 
files.

42. If a vehicle subject to preventive biosecurity measures tries to enter via an unauthorised 
port, Customs stated that it would refuse its entry and inform the inspector of any such 
cases. 

Conclusions on implementation of official controls on livestock vehicles 

43. The controls carried out by inspectors in cooperation with Customs, Guardia Civil and 
port authorities are implemented largely in line with the procedures and arrangements 
in place at the two designated points of entry for livestock vehicles and certain other 
vehicles. 

6. OVERALL CONCLUSIONS

The framework governing the conduct of official controls to verify operators' application of 
preventive biosecurity measures for livestock vehicles or vessels and certain other vehicles 
coming from Algeria, Libya, Morocco and Tunisia as well as from the autonomous cities of 
Ceuta and Melilla was fit for purpose, and the controls were carried out effectively.

7. CLOSING MEETING

A closing meeting was held on 12 July 2019 with the representatives of MAPA, The Ministry 
of Health, Consumer Affairs and Social Welfare (Ministerio de Sanidad, Consumo y 
Bienestar Social), the Ministry of Territorial Policy and Public Administration and the port 
authorities. At this meeting, the main findings and preliminary conclusions of the audit were 
presented by the Commission auditor. The central competent authority did not express 
disagreement with the findings and conclusions presented and informed on the actions 
initiated in response to the audit findings.
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Legal Reference Official Journal Title
Reg. 882/2004 OJ L 165, 30.4.2004, 

p. 1, Corrected and 
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Regulation (EC) No 882/2004 of the 
European Parliament and of the Council of 
29 April 2004 on official controls performed 
to ensure the verification of compliance with 
feed and food law, animal health and animal 
welfare rules

Reg. 2016/399 OJ L 77, 23.3.2016, 
p. 1–52

Regulation (EU) 2016/399 of the European 
Parliament and of the Council of 9 March 
2016 on a Union Code on the rules governing 
the movement of persons across borders 
(Schengen Borders Code)

Dir. 91/496/EEC OJ L 268, 24.9.1991, 
p. 56-68 

Council Directive 91/496/EEC of 15 July 
1991 laying down the principles governing 
the organization of veterinary checks on 
animals entering the Community from third 
countries and amending Directives 
89/662/EEC, 90/425/EEC and 90/675/EEC

Dec. 2017/675/EU OJ L 97, 8.4.2017, p. 
31–35

Commission Implementing Decision (EU) 
2017/675 of 7 April 2017 on measures to 
prevent the introduction into the Union of the 
foot-and-mouth disease virus from Algeria
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APPENDIX –LEGAL REQUIREMENTS REFERRED TO IN THE SPECIFIC CHAPTERS IN THE REPORT

REPORT 
CHAPTER 

TITLE OF CHAPTER AND/OR SECTION APPLICABLE LEGISLATION– LEGAL REQUIREMENTS CORRESPONDING TO THE SPECIFIC CHAPTERS AND/OR SECTIONS OF THE REPORT1

REG 882/2004 DIR. 97/78
PAO2

REG. 136/2004
PAO

DEC. 97/794
ANIMALS

DIR. 91/496/
ANIMALS

OTHER RELEVANT LEGISLATION

5.1.1 COMPETENT AUTHORITIES INVOLVED ART. 4

5.1.2 COMMUNICATION AND CO-OPERATION 
BETWEEN COMPETENT AUTHORITIES

ART. 4 AND 24 ART. 6 REG. 282/2004, ART. 5

5.1.3 RESOURCES AND TRAINING OF STAFF ART. 6 ART. 27

5.1.4 DESIGNATION OF CROSSING POINTS REG. 2016/399, ART. 39
DEC. 2009/821, ART. 1 AND 3

5.1.5 ADMINISTRATIVE PROVISIONS 
IMPLEMENTING EU RULES 

ART 8;  54 AND 55 DEC. 2017/675, ART. 3 AND 4

5.1.6 USE OF DATABASES ART. 7 REG. 282/2004, ART. 6

5.1.7 ENFORCEMENT MEASURES ART. 54 AND 55 

5.1.8 VERIFICATION MECHANISM ART. 4.6 AND 8.3

5.2.1 DOCUMENTARY CHECKS ART. 4 ART. 1 AND 
ANNEX I

ART. 2 AND 
ANNEX I

ART. 4 DEC. 2017/675, ART. 2

5.2.2 ARRANGEMENTS FOR CLEANSING AND 
DISINFECTION 

DEC. 2017/675, ART. 3

5.2.3 DECISIONS TAKEN ON WHETHER TO 
ALLOW ENTRY OF LIVESTOCK VEHICLES 
FROM CERTAIN THIRD COUNTRIES

ART 9(2) AND 54 DEC. 2017/675, ART. 3 AND 4

1 Legal acts quoted in this appendix are provided in Annex 1 and refer, where applicable, to the last amended version.
2 PAO:  abbreviation for products of animal origin


